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THURSDAY EVENING, JAM. 27, 1881.

ANTO.W AND CLEOPATRA.
The New Yoi ' Kiening Pot: U mistaken iu

1U statement tli it I liu poem et Antony ami
Cleopatra" was written by General William
A. Lytic before hi death on the battle-
field." This poem J to be found in Uoggc.
snail's " Poets and Poetry of the Wot," pub-
lished by Follctt, Foster ft Co., of Columbu-"- ,

In 1W, ami ! thai! then gone the round of the
newhpapers. Wc can not fix the exact date or
Its composition, but it was probably wi Itten
in 1857 or 1.

" I am dyng, Egypt, dying I

Ebbs the ci im "on lite tide lat.
And the daik 1'lutonian shudowH

Gather on the evening bl.ist :

Let thine arm, O Queen, enfold me,
nii"h thy-obbau- d bow thine car.

Listen to the gre.it heart secret
Thou, und tliou alomt, iniiit hear.

'Though my usuricd and veteran legions
JJe.n ihidr r..glci high no tnoie,

And m vr:eck.-- ami -- ciltcied galleys
v, i'.,ik Allium, J.iiil shnic- :

Though uogtiftuiiuxgu'ii Is surround me.
Pioinj.t todo th ii iii.istei'- - will,

I mint pciKh jike.i lioiii.in.
Die the gical TriuiMMi still.

"Let not cn'sai's iri lie minicab
Mock tliu lion thus laid l.w :

'Thus no foeman sarui that tolled him
'Twus liKomi tliut struck tlie blow

J lis who pillowed on thy boioiu,
Turned aside fiom gl'Hi s ray

Ills ho, di link with lliv e u c-se-

iadly threw a woi Id nv..iy.

"ihotild thcl-as-- . Iobt.au i .hb!- -

Dale :.,..(" .nj :ia:in-- at Eoni",
Whcie the noble poiisf, Ocl.ivia,

Weeps within hei widow id home,
Seek her ; ay the gods boar wilnebs,

AlLais, augum, circling wings,
That her blood, with mine commingled,

Yet .shall motiut the thioueot kings.

" Ami lor thee, stat-nye- d L'gyptian !

Uloiinus doieeiessoftlie Nile,
Light the path of Stygian hoirois

With the .plendois of thy smile:
Give the Ci'-- ai low ns and arclnv.,

Let his blow the liuiel twine
lean ;ei)iii the .Senate's tiiueiphs.

in lo. like tliinr.
"1 am dj In.?, lypt, dyi.ig :

Ilaik! Hie Insulting loouinu'i ciy :

They mo coming ; Ulck, my lalelilon,
Let lhtm front me ere I die,

Ah, no nioieaniiit the battle
SslriH my hem t exalting bW ell

Osnisguutd thee
Cleopatia, Koine, farewell !"

Farmer imkI (JanUiicr.

Advised by the Verinanlunis Teiei-.ipli- .

KalMiig Duck fur I'rotlt.
It is :i lcAiiii fact tli.it the ineicaso el

tbo .supply of (inulcs in our markets is very
sensible in the List few jears, and they ate
readily boit;,dir-u- p at irood juices as a
change fiom chickens and tuikeys. Fartn-ci- s

tell us that they ate as easily raised
as eliickuiih ; indeed eost less for food and
briny abetter pi ice, especially if the kinds
arc raihed which look plump jnd appetiz-
ing on table. These ate the Koucn, the
Pekin and Aylesbury. They ate of good
size, and in their fjunUh they consume al-
most anything and teally keep the prem-isc- a

clear of many things that would prove
an aniioyanee, such as insects, grubs,
oll'al, woiiny apples, :c. In October and
November, meal or ot-mc.- il mush, fed a
little vaim, mixed with .sour or skiinnitd
milk, will in about two weeks fallen them
for marker. Kuun eery farm fiom twenty--

live to lil'ty pans should be annually
Kent to m.isket, the letunis of which would
do a full shat e in tilling the family purse
from the pie as.inter and lighter branches
of the farm.

Ucct Suar .flaking iu Delaware.
Our leaders know how often we have ed

to the business of making sujj.ir
from beets, and on several occasions to the
project iu Del.iw.ue, which was sun ted
some twojeat.s ai;o under the auspices
aim pcviiiiMiy assisi.iuui el the Legisla-
ture. Tho scant success in IS 71) iu Dela-
ware was owin, as it was asset ted, and
very reasonably too, to a she t stinpiy of
beets in the lii et place, and the newness
of the i:i.ichinet. and employees, iu the
second place. Last ear those engaged in
the operation amiotiiieed that they would
be well ptepared to test the manufacture
of the sugar fiom the beet tliotoughly,
and it was ptoel.iiiued successfully. Our
readers also well know that we have not
Bubseriin-- d to the idea of this success not
because excellent sugar could not be made
from the beet, for this was patent to the
people of France and Get many; but that
it could not be pioduccd with profit, or
rather without lv,s. This divergence,
too. was not owing to the superiority of
then l.i ter to tnii' w lehinery i,r skill.
!t ".-;- s owing t i an tp id, impo:' .nt fic-lo- r

lite ingliei eo t alio !,. TJ ,)n
far it has beci tie .m, l(.i :..;, and ,e
cannot coujectuic whi'i! and wiuiofoto
this will be ienion.il.

However, not to pi-i- ud 'e thiiiL's in to
anticipate results, we must expect to hearat a very early date, what the tii.ii now
about closing will ptoduce in Delawate.
The trial iu .Maine foi lb-!(- , also under
stale assistance, which only a jear ago
pioniXcd vety favoiably. Las failed so ut-
terly as to e.iu-- e the xnanufactoiy to shutup and the macliiueiy t. be taheii uw.iv.Let us hop though it wou:.-- l to he
hoping against hope thai w- - will heai

iis fioinhitic IViawate.
AVIi.it in ;o.)il Gntp.: Culture?

A fiitnd. joyfully told tt, a U'.vr days ago
of his anticipations iu the giajie way. lieuau oougnt a little place in the vieinitv,
and had m tde up his mind to have thingsright. His maxim was th:xt what was
wotth doing at all was woith doin-i- - well
and he meant to do it. Hi' had douo it!
He had dug out the dut thrte feet into the
clay, and had filled with ,jeh com-
post, thtough which the touts snight iushtheir way iu case and coiui'oit, and live onthe fat el the laud. He had spent consid-
erable money in doing the job well. He
intended to get only the best vines, andfelt sine such an cxpcudituic would result
in maguificciit grapes and plenty of them.He had done his work well.

It is strange that such a cottiso as this
should ever have been recommended by
horticultural writers, but it is a fact thatthey have. Grapes are now so easily and
cheaply jfrown fruit often four and fivn
cents a pound that we had well-nig- h for-
gotten that this was thestand.ud advice ofthe books years ago. Hut our friend pro-
duced it in black and white fioiuthe pages
which he had chosen as an authority, andthen we knew how it was iu the oldentune.

XT our Va,1crs at least would know
w uisieau oi Midi a preceding as this
mi.iK an oviuciiw of doing it well for thgrape, it is Minply an act of folly. Thogrape root nccK to be warm and dry, butthis deep well in the clay encouraging thecollection of water Horn all around it hasjust the contrary effect. The roots aredamp and cool ami not warm and dry

Indeed, it is only of laf- - years whenpeple have given up all thi expensive fool-er- ythat grape-cultur- e has become a toIerabla success. Umler the old plan wehad failure after failure, and we came to '

believe only those varictio which weielittle removed from the wild Thy - i.
firost grapes could be grown. But now we
have the liner kinds getting quite common.As soon as we gave up this deep trenching
uonsense, grape-cultut- e real grape-cu-
ture a fr.;-- h st ni, a'ld this real cul-tu- io

ooti-jht- -s iu littL moie tliau plantina Tint in i,ood earth, of lew duptii th.mtruwould .my ordinary tiec. and see that itrilw-- tint. ciilFm. enr. .... ,.c r . i m. . .-- ... iul nui ui luou. J.IUS isgood grapt-cultu- ro in a nutshell. C.

I!i

Can't Preach Good.
No man can dp a good job of woik, preach

agoid sermon, try a lawsuit well, doctor a
patient, or write a good article when he feels
miserable and dull, with sluggi,h brain andunsteady nerves, and none should make theattempt in fctich a condition w hen it ran be so
easily and cheaply removed by a little Hop
Hitter.. Sec "Tiuths" and ' l'rovcrbs," othercolumn.

Don't Get the ClUUs.
II you are subject to Ague you must be sureto keep your liver bowels and kidneys in

good tree condition. When so, you will be
sate lrom all attacks. The lemedy to use is
Kidney-Wor- t. It U the bcrt preventive of
all malarial that you can take. See
advertisement in another column.

janSMw diw
eOR SALE OR KENT.

AVALDAIJLESTORESTANDI-'ORKkNT-
.

his store
stand iu Landinvllle, Lancaster county, Pa.
Thin is an old stand and onjeys a good trade.
None but single men need apply. Call on, or
address.

jauS-Sw- JACOB R. MIXXICH.

IXFX'LTOKS'SJALEOECITYrROPERTY
unilei signed executors of Michael Malone, de-
ceased, will expose to iale, at the Cidwell
House, the follow ing real estate to w it:

No. 1. A lot of giound, on the N. E corner etOiangenmlhhippen stieUs, with a liontageet 49J: feet, moie or Ie-- . on Orange .fleet, anilalong hhippen btiutt. northward, J4ri teet to a
public allej, on v. Inch is eiei.ted a i oiumodi-ott- s

ami well-bui- t Mansion, No. sill, tuu-stoiie- s

high, with two-stor- y iSaek l.iiildlnu', all iu
good l cpair. Also, on l ear of lot, a tw
IJiick .stable und other improvement.

bale at 7 o'clock, when teims will be made
known by EDW ABO McUOVERX,

WM. L. PEIPER.
JAMEbM. BUUKE.

Exeeutots of Michael Malone, dee'd.
HKMiV bnUBEKT, Auct, j.mlU tfd

Puklic sai.i: or vai.uaki.i: city
Will be sold at puhlie sale on

'JliriSSliW EVENING, the 3d dnv of I'EB-KUA-

lsbl, at George Wall's hotel, famuli
Queen stiLct. all that coruiin lot. pleieor par-ee- let ground, whei eon eeted a oneatntrFRAME IHVELL1NG HOUbE, with a out-sto-iy

Fiaiuu Back Building attaclieil, llvdmiit
Giane Vines, FiuitTiee-- , and otiier Improve-
ments I hereon, glluate on the west siilo of
South Oiiihmi "ti-cet- . No. 4'is. Said lot conUiln-ln- g

In front on said South Queen street 31 feet
.'. niche-- , moie or les,. and in depth to lieavor
Mieet 215 feel. iuljolniTigiiopelty et Margiuet
i iiiliuiii uuury isniiiu.

bale to commenee at VA o'clock p. in., of said
day. when conditions et 'ale will be made
known by JACOB BOWERS,
Agent for the heirs et Su.m rraneiseus. dee'd.

B. 1'. Rowc, Auct, Jani't-ts- d

Oltl'HAXS' COUKT SALE OlFltEAL Esk
On .SATERUAY EVKNING,

I EBRCARY ."), IsSi, will bosold in puisuanccet an onler et Oiplnns' Cotut el
(ouniy, at the Kcvstoue Hiiimi, Xoilh (ueeu
stieet, Lanc.lstei, 1'a., the following leal es-
tate, lateol Chailc ataik, deceased, to wit:lot et ground situate on the west side et
Noi th Water street, Lancaster, li., coutain-lugi- n

fionl on -- aid street 32 feet 2 indies, andIn depth 17! feet C inches, mote or le.-- s. toground of Michael Stclgcrw alt, vvlinte it has a
w Idth ofis Ii et Hi inches. Tlie impiovcments
con-l- st el a one story pail bilek and part
frame dwelling house and butcher shop,slaughter house, stable, woodshed, smokehouse and butcher kitchen. There is also awell of iiuver-talhii- g water with pump theieinon the piumiscs. This Is a property.
n iiciv inu iHMtim iiiisii'esi nas ueen success-
fully can icd on lor a long time,

bale to commence a 7 o'clock n. in. of s'ii.1
day. when due attendance will be given andteiiiH made Known lv

"MAGGlEBROWX.
Adiniiiistiatii.

11. SnciiCRT, Aimt. janlioawdLs
1JUIIMC ALK OI VALUAALE CIT
J lMIOrCltTY. On .MONDAY, JANUARY

31. 1881, the undersigned eieeutor oi the willorGeorgo Albiight, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic saleat the Leopaid Hotel. Lancaster, I'm,the follow Ing desciibed piopcrty, via:No. 1. All that valuable lot oi giound situat-ed at the corner of Kast Chestnut stieet andi,iieiryniiey (o. istl), conUiiuiiig tn fiont on
Chestnut streets feet, moie or less, and ex-
tending south wai d 25- -' reel, moio or ls-- s, toMarion alley. On said lot arn erected a one-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HoCbE and BackBuilding, a Frame fetnble, a Fi amis Shop andother outbuildings. There are a number offruit trees grape v incs, Ac, on paid piopcrty.No. 2. AlotofgioundadjolnimcNo Ion thecast and pioperty of William Dense! on thewest, containing In lront on Chestnut street
XS teet,iiioieorlcss,etending soutliw iinl samedepth as No. I to Mai ion alley, on which is
erected a onestoiy BRICK "DWELE1XG
IIOUSK, Frame Shop and other oiitlimliMiigs.
There ai e also valuable Iruit liees, Ve., on thelot, and a hydiant and nevci-lailin- g well or
water.

No. 3. Lot or ground fronting on Aieh alley,adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erly on the noith, and piopeltyof II. Doerron thesoiith, and extending eastuaid 12 feet,
moi ear less, to proper' v et II Doeir. Thislot has a liont on Arch alley et 2". feet, moieorIcs, and on it is erected a one-stor- v FRAME
DWELLING llOUbK, with good iliy cellar.Tlieie is albO a side alh- - and, in the yard agood bake oven, and puii.paud uevei-taili- ng

well el water.
sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said

utij wucn comlttlons. will beimi'le known by
JOHN 11. ALBRIGHT,

Executor et Will et Ge i. Albright, dee'd.
II. snuiiurr, Auct. laiiKMUdM&S

l.hUAL sotici:s.
ISTATK OF THOMAS 1 KI'.M.Y,"" L.VTEJ.J or Lancaster city, deceased. Letters elluiuiiuMiiiimu mi said estate Iiavmg beengranted to the undersigned, all persons

to said deeedeut ale ieiii ited to makeimmediate ett lenient, and tliose having claimsor demands against tlie cstaleof said decedent,to make them known to the iindet-igui- d with-
out delav, lesiding iu I aucasii r.

j.inlJf.t.loaw W. C. IIENSKL.

i.s,TATi: OF llr.NKY fiAKKECIIT, I.
r Litv. khiuiv.i........ ...i i ......... .'i. :." - :'uiiu.ui. j.eneis irsiameiii:!Having Iii-e-

l'a..
I.V i.iid estate

giaiiti-- to the iindeisiiieil. mII
peisous iinleliteil to snl dieid.-u- t me i. ijiiito mate mi'iie'faate settle im ut..iml thenlnr lug e( diiin oi i m tnil-- , ig.il:i-i ! elva'd ne Ikill tom.tki Ulioi, Ule s,s,..- - to tin-und-

si.'in d ikiti.oiit did i. i. i Mil- - in i. in.si. T. l'.l Js, , ,, I,! )

, John . i:i s; w,
j.oi.'l-i.- l I.i iv. ' hvieuloi,.

Si ATi, f.V it

,TE
on

ill'.M.ilKl ltdlls. J..T!.nt the ( ily el I.anenslei. .Ic.c.i id 1...1.u is ii sliuiii 11l.11 yon said f stale h tviug livengiantnl to the iimleisim d, all peisons
theietOHIe 11 iin.sted to m.ike immuill-at- e

iami-nt- . and the-- e lm nig 1 lalms oragainst the Mini', will pie-e- nt tin inwithout delav lei meiil to to the umlei-klgiie- d

lUHldiug iu the iy ,,r I.nnctsf. 1.
MicH.M.L ii.m:i:i:i:i i

hxei utoi.J mi (ovn.. ti',--. l.mir, Mdinw
ISIAM.Ij i.lW (.1

!' SIWINNA l'it.N'lsf!iTi..
I tin (i'tnt l.tiii.e.!... ,l.i.....l

i.eiu-i- nr.ftiiilnisli.itiim on said 1 slsle li.tv-lii- ,'
hi en gi.niled to the undi all persuns Mi'Ii bled 10 s du dec nf ate uiiie,t.dto 111.1L iiuiiiediii n si'tlleiiieul, and tin weh.iviugi l.tlmsoi- - demands against ihe. cr,tati)et . no ileei dent to make known the s ime tohim wiiliinitilulay.

JACOB ISOWUCS,
Adiiilnistiatoi.il. b. n. e. l.n.J:.o. M. Amwkh, Attoinei. jlftadoaw

or .tajiks iv. ::iir,i,L.vri:oi'lliecityoriainciLstci, deee.Lsed. The
Auditor, appointed todistrl'.nile thebal.i- m- lemaliiiiigin the hands et .lull t i.'huvudtninistratiK el James W. Rhey to mdamong those legally entitled to the s one, andlope-m- eveeptiotis to her aecounl.will sitlei tint p'liposti on TI IMIAY. FEBRUARY22 Issi.at 10 o'clock a. 111., in theLihr-.t- i Kiniiiiof the Com I House, 111 the citv et Lincisteiuheie nil iiersons lilt-rest- ed in said iu'

lion and eeeptions may attend.
WM.A.ATI.I'E.JairiiStdoaw Auditor.

ISTATi: OF .TAC.fiS 1VKII, SK.. LATK
CitV Ot I.MIIC.lslei- - l .!..,... ....I

Lett 01s on said estate haviuxbeen granted lo the unde-signed- , all punwiuIndebted tlieieto are lenuusteil to make imme-diate settlement, and tlioae having claims ordem mils ujmIum the same, will piesent themwithout delay lor settlement to the undersign-ed, tesidlng in said low nslup.
JACOB WEII. JR..

Lxecntor, Lancaster, Fa.A. .1 Knrsr AHoni..,.
49 Grant Sliect, Lancaster, Pa.

JL

MISCELZAJfEO US.

TAKK NOTICE THAT A. I'Kfll(isi7n
Act otAsscuiblv. entitled "An Aft t...... t . 1. . "!. i . . .. . -- - - IV MV

iiciii iiiu nil vi an .ici cnuued l A Shd-pleme-

to the Charter et the City or Lancas-ter, passed tin- - 20th day of March. A. !.. ism '
will he introduced during the present ses-io- nor the Legislature.

Tlie purpose et Hie proposed Act Is toequalise the fees paid forlservlccs rendered bvthe Mayor of the City of Lancaster in cases dtvagrancy, drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct with those paid to other magistrates.

JNO T. MacGONIGLE,
Jan20-4td- T Mayor.

T? LECTION OF SCHOOL .DIKEtrrOKSjlj i ne iiuaiiiied electors ofthe citv of l.im.
ciisti r are hereby notified that an election u ill

. .'" l",'cvcrai warns at tlie usual places
2,'. '".'.'J'."!? ??. " county elections, on

FEBRUARY 15, 1SS1, between thelioiiis or it i. clock In the morning and 7 o'clockin Ihceveiilinr nfail.1 .l.iv v- .- if;.. ...,- -.!. ... . i. j, ... t., fU..Fl,: : illiui..iigiHiiM.!,ciiooi Directors Idrthetermorthreojcaislio.nihoflrsl Thursday in S&.SSu'mU.,":1 th.;elwlIoii ofllw-rsi- n tlienei. I--. i. "i",1",'1 uI,y ' 'l"-w- l to make the
el the election andto notily the pcr,o,.s elected in tuenty-fo- urlii.ure alter sucli elect!.,,, li"ll

closed, and the number ,.t v,ta "aVu can"
dldatc or person voted torasrei tallied"

,VA"HL,PreildcnLF. ebeemaw, Sce'y jnn2Wtd
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STYLES !

New Styles of CAKPETS.
New Styles of WALL PAPERS,
New Styles of WINDOW SHADES.
New Styles of OIL CLOTHS.

AN ELEGANT STOCK, AT
VERY LOW PRICES.

J.B.
MARTIN

& Co.,
COR. WEST KING

AND PRINCE STREETS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
ARE NOW

OFFERING AX IMMENSE .STOCK OF

MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS,
LINENS,

. TOWELS AND NAPKINS,

AT ROCK BOTTOM 1'KICKS.

') S, 5 4 and Bleached ami Unbleached

MUSLINS,
In all the favo.-it-e brands, atlcss than Manu-lactuici- 's

Prices.

land 10--1 BleiteliKdand Unbleached

SHEETINGS,
at Popular Prices. Special

Bleached
Bargain in Yarn

TABLE DAMASKS,

:;. ftc, 50c, 2Kc. and 75c. a yard. These
goods arc-- 30 per cent, better than anything we
have ever shown at these prices.

SPECIAL BARGAIN:
5,000 YARDS IIAMP.URG EDGINGS AND

INSERTINGS IX SHORT LENGTHS AT
QUICK SELLING PRICES.

Watt, Shand & Company,

NEW YORK STORE.

CARPETINGS,
IN THE NEW SriLES OF BODY
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
EXTUASUPERALL WOOL INGRAIN
CARPETS, Medium Grades et WOOL
AND COTTON CII AIX ING R AIX CAR-

PETS, HEMP CARPET5. COCOA AND
RATTAN MATTINGS, NAPIER MAT-TLNG-

all iu Full Am 1 linont.

RAG CARPETS

of our owi manufacture. LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN, wc aie showing
an Elegant or above jroodi
Iu the bc-,- 1 Myle-- j that Mill he offered
this season. We have made jiriei-- s so
low that wce.m not be under-ol- d. We
initi:eatiiinalioii el out stock befoie
imnliediiK iu - l.imw we (m save

(.1. money.

Measiiicsol Rooms, Halls and tails
taken and Carjiets sewed and laid
wlien desired. Caipet Linings ami Stair
P.idsal Lowest Pi ices.

Mr, Bowers & Hurst,

25 East King Street.

CONFECTIONS.

JONFECTIONS JDST KECEIVED AT

JOSEPH R. ROYER'S
WHOLMALE A3TO ItKTAIL

COJTFEOTIONBBY,
Nos.50 AND 32 WEST KING STREET.

0INvtLafrgFo,:U1T' ORS.
VIRGINIA PEANUTS

?I?V,V A,!arge,to,k of Pur8 Oonrcctions, allwill be sold to Merchants and Hilowest market rates. Try
ROYER'S UNCLE SAM CANDY.

Mail Ordars promptly attended to. f:il3-Sin- d

14,000sa?.H,!
Treasurer for any

OOI. LOAN-FKO- PIK.

be received bv tin.
nnrtfnn nrtlinnrlir.iA,nA...r i. i. i i.r. VI "".r """"-"".yuji-i,

Vw : '"" ' "' illu y "oroiiRii schoolDistrict Komls, isued in sums of$iu, payableafter live years at the option of the School Dfc....i uiwu, nun uue iu iwcniy ycain, bearinglour percent lutcrestperannuiu payabe semi-annually, free lrom all taxes. The above bondswill be issued under a general act of AsscmblvAI.IVX I1.. ft tn iiiIimiii .1... .......:. ..
Zirisy,? L lul1 ""l'aiu portion OIf et .school Koiuls issued in 1872 underMeclal act el Assembly of 1SCS. By order orthe School Hoard.

K. M. OREIDER, Pccsldcnt,P. A. P YLE, Treasurer.
Committee, Mt..Joy

inr ooiJ!f,vxjJifri:AMfsc. I rniMMiyos, xotzoits, o.

OYKLTIES IN SCARF PIS!.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AXD DRAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAINTS,

THE SII1UTMAKEB,

fiC NORTH UUEKX 8TKEBT

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Conrt Ilonne,

IS SELLING OFF

LADIES' GOATS & DOLHANS

At about hair their former pi ice and far below
their value.

Those iu want should see them.

Prices, $1.50 to $8.50.
Former Price, S3 to $13.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Net Ouor to the Court House.

NEW CHEAP STORK

METZER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

Is the place to bnr Cheap all you waul iu
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins.

SHEETINGS ALL WIDTHS,
PILLOW CASE MUSLINS.

(pecial Bargains in

TICKINGS.
Wo have a larsro to!c at much under regular

prices. A Large and Handsome Assortment of

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

TABLE LINENS
AT CHEAP PRICES.

Handsome Table Cloths with Napkins to
match.

TOWELS
In Gteat Vailetyat prices Astonishingly Low.

FEATPTERS. .

We have none but the Very Best Steam
Cured, w hicli neguurantectogivesattstactiou

MeWaMMaiiitti's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

3S West King Street,
Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALL PAPERS.

CARPETS,
WALT, PAPERS.

Roily III uels Cat pels, Tape-dr- lfru-,e- U
Carpets, Tin ee Ply Carpets, Extra Superfinetai pets. Medium Wool and Cotton Chain Car-
pels, Rag and Hemp Cai iicts. Hall and StairCaipets, Mattings, Floor Oil cloths and Lin-
oleum.

An entirely new slock of the

LATEST SPRING STYLES

ami nil
PRICKS.

be sold at Hie LOWEST MARKET

PAPER HANGINGS.
,.rW.V:Mcnow,'oet'lv,n' om" Spring Stock etH all Paper, which will Include all the latestdesigns for Halls, Parlors, Libraries, DiningRooms and Chambers, in all o,ualitics.

We invite examination.

ME i BBOTHEB

No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

ROOKS AXli STATIONERY.

"noil THE LATEST NEW BOOKS,

GOOD STATIONERY,
AKD THE

FINEST PAPETERIE,
OOTO

L. M. PLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

DIAEIES FOE 1881,
S'? ii,,urcn Pay. Kellgioiifl Festivals,
n;,...Lan.!''cs' ltlMl for Weuthcr Record
Kew""a XovcL

US,U lnformiltIon. in W.
For sale at the Kookstorc el

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 & 17 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW YEAR CARDS.
Ar Klegant Assortment for sale at the

BOOKSTORE OP

JOHI BAER'S SOUS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, t--

IHE ATTRACTIONS.

Sweeping reductions and special bargains inall our most Important departments. It youwant cheap goods this week come to

ASTEICI BBft'S
13 EAST KING STREET.

SWISS AND HAMBURG
BROIDERIES.

EM- -

Our Immense and well assorted stock hasbeen Hilly eiiual to the demand et the past twoweeks, and we aic still able to supply any
style, quality or width desired. Wo ask theattention et ladies to the following special
lines, which will be found amply satistactoryin quality and incomparably cheap :
inree-inc- n Kdglngsnt.,
Four-inc- h Edgings at..,
Flxe-ine- h Kdgings at..,

SU-lnc- h Kdgiiiicsut
Deep tlouiieedKdgings

1-
-C

a 0Hj
rom.Ooc. toJIiSpcryd

GRAND CLEARING SALE

Ladies' Undergarments.

Muslin Chemise... -
Idice Edged Chemise. s.--

,c

Coidil Band Chemise ; jc

hmbroidercd Chemise 50c
Pantalets 33cMucked Uufued Pantaleb. 37c

plucked and Embroidered Paiihilets 50c
N ghtgowns, Rullled 75cNightgowug. Tucked and Rullled t)0o
Nightgowns, Tucked and Embroidered lNightgowns, Elaborately EmbroideredSkirls, and Deep Embroideied
Skiits, 15 Tucks and Cambric Flounce $1Elegant LmbroideredSklrUat..$l..V,ti,i50, $.

..t2.,a,t Sic
GikmI Felt Skirts at 50c.; worth 7.V

A full line of Elegant Embroidered

BABY ROBES AND DRESSES.

INFANTS' MERINO CLOAKS rrom

INFANTS' EMBROIDERED FLANT,,P
NLLSnAWLSirom stto. up to$T.Children's Worsted and Velvet Caps.

Ladies' .....L... .imnn II win., iHJC. UpWUril

RIBBONS

In all the new and old shades in silk and satin,to match every color iu demand.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SATIN RIBBONS.

TOWELS.
Ilarge Towels at c--c

Knotted Fringe Towels at 25c
ino Doylies in White unit Colors, nt..$lpcr dozlowellngat Sciwryard

wc oiler now
every body.

CORSETS
Splendid Line to suit mo-i- t

A Good Corset at ae
The ASTKICH GEM CORSET, SId Steelsami Double Eusk, at 43c
A Good Woven Corset at cso
nn .icgani apoon JiusK. Corset, with SIdo

StceUiind Side Lacing, at only. 75c
The Extra Long NMEone Star Corset at tec

Our 100-Uo- one dollar Corset in White amiColored.
A Fine French Woven Coiset with Elegantjgbmbroiilcrcil RnM.at only ?....?!

Zephyr Wool at 9c per Ounce.

Germnntown Yarn at Se.perounco
Saxony Wool in all Colors, $2 per pound,ounces for 23c.
Embroidery Silk on Skeins 20c. per bunch
Halt-ounc- e Halls et the Uest Knitting hilfc

ftt ........................3k;ball Cotton 4c. per ball""" miming million inaiiniiiii- -
tters u tine at

Colored at

Wi

1(3

$

a

2

...7c. per ball

...8c. per ball

ire alio displaying a "peeialiy reasonable
aitie for

EVENING WEAR,
-I-MtnWMI-

Paris and Vienna Painted and
Feathes Fans,

BRETON, LANGUEDOCandSPANLSH LACE

NECK WEAK.
I.iulifV Muslin Embioidered Ties at

10c. ami upwards
Lace Ties In endless variety.Elegant Spanish Lace Tics and Fichiwatonly jme Spanish Iaicc Ties and Fichus lrom

Fine Silk Ties in White and Coloied',U
Elaborately Embroidered, from $4 to fS

Hand-mad- e Zephj r Opera Cloaks at :j

KLD GLOVES,
FOR EVENING WEAR, IN WHITE AND

OPERA SHADES.

38c
al $.?j

A bargain of Evening Gloves at.L'Jc

Fine Emended Silk Handkerchiefs at.
Silk Mufflers at

TO SELL OFF OUR

MILLINERY GOODS

we have marked down every article inline to prices which will compel sales.
Wc arc selling all our Hats at

19e.

...41c

that

AH Trimmed nats on hand at less than cost.
Orders for Trimmed nats will be taken now

lit very low figures.

NOVELTIES IN

MASQUERADING,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

GOLD AND SILVER BRAID,
GOLD AND SILVER FRINGES,

GOLD AND SILVER TASSELS.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST ftING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

row.

JIOV8KEPK'S QCOIiS,

FUNN & BRENBMAN
would call the attention of their nu-
merous customers and the public gen-
erally to their very largo stock of
Housekeeper's Hardware. Our stock
of Cook Stoves, Ranges, Parlor Stoves
and neatcrs embraces the lincst goods
made and our prices arc very low. In
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware we
have in addition to our own well
known make of goods an immense
stock of goods bought at Xew York
Auctions, and which we are able to
sell at about half price. Our stock of
Table Cutlery. Wood and Willow
Waro is full and complete. In Table
and Floor Oil Cloths we have always
bargains. We make a specialty of all
kinds of Lamps and Lamp Goods,
Library Lamps and Chandeliers, Lamp
Globes and Chimneys to lit all Lamps.
Parties commencing housekeeping
could not do better than examine our
immense stock before purchasing. No
charge for looking.

FUNN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT HOUSE FURNISHING STOKE,

152 N. 2iieuu St., P.i.

T OUIS WEHKK.

,I:WELE1M.

JJ WATCHMAKER.
No.l SOU NORTH QUEEN hTREET.near P. R.

Lancaster, Pa. Gobi, Siler andWatches, dviina ftloet .Si- -
R. Depot,

Agent for the celebrated Pantiiseopic Specta-
cles and Eye-Glasse- Repairing a specialty.

aprWyd

HKA1MJUAKTKKS 1'OIS VVKE
HOLIDAYS. AT

'inn SKTS siE,vi:K-riAT- E,

TABLE SPOONS. TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORK?.
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AT

AUUSTUS RHOADS'S. Jeweler,
aEat King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

O

o

UK FACILITIES FOlt

Fine Watch Repairing.
Are most complete. We have

talented and experienced work-
men. Fine Machinery and tools ;

use only First-clas- s Material, and
make moderate charges.

E. F. BOWMAN,
10fi EAST KING STltEI.T.

1'AVElt UAXOlXaS, Sr.

,UIt STOCK OF

raPamilWirt
lor the seaion of 1881 shall far exceed any ofour iirevtous efforts. Vf have made large con-
tracts with the manufacturers and the goods
are now being shipped as promptly as made.

ALL STVLES OF

paper hangings,
lrom the lowest grade to the lincst goods.

Plain Window Shades,
All Colors and Width i.
Shade-- , iu large variety.
tain-- ,

Fancy Dado ami Hand
Fixtures, Paper Cur--

EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICE,

Poles, Scotch and Ameiieaii Hollands,
Picture Nails, Ac. Orders ttken lor Ii

Loops,
lie Mir- -

PHARES W. FRY.

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OKOCJiJtMS.

9JR WEST KIN STKIJET.

THE PLACE FOR

Wines, Liquors and 95 per cent. Alcohol,
Fiesh Groeeile-,- , Pine.Spice", and Rest Cigarsin town. All at.

RING-WALT'S-
.

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

FINE FLORIDA ORANGES
AT RURSK'S.

i'kw more i:ari:ki.s of tiiosk
White Grapes at 20c. Per Pound,

AT EUItSK'S.

IAKi:itX A-- CANNED CORN
; Winslow at IS cents,

AT KURSK'S.

1llt A SHORT TI91K ONLY WE WILL
11 yn-- i 2 Cans of the Celebrated
G. & R. TOMATOES,

the Rest in the Market for 23 cents,
AT KURSK'S,

17 East King Street.
--itrr. offer

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
You will save money lo buy at

BUESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

OIFT liltA WINUS.

28th Popular Monthly Drawing
OV TBS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macanloy's Theatre, In the City or Louis

ville, on
MONDAY. JANUARY 31st. 1831.

Tlieno drawings occnr monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
ui-iiuru-i .tsacmiuy oi AentucKy, Incorporat-ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April , 1878.
JKTIils Is a. special act, and has never benrepealed.
The United States Circuit Court on March 81.rendered the following decisions:1st That the Commonwealth DistributionCompany Is legal.
2d Its drawings are fair..N. 1!. The Company lias now on hand alarge reserve fund. Head the list of prizes lor

JANUARY DRAWING.
VTizt 9 30000

i prize- - 10,000
1 nrize 'imn

in .. a. "" YYYu " ,uwcucn....................... 111,000
.SPEzcs500e,M5h !.100 prizes, $100 each lo.ouo

X) prizes 50 each I0,00
W prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOcach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,709
9 prizes 200 each, " " raoo
9 prizes 100 each, " " 'goo

lyWAi jirizcd tmi..fl 1400
Whole Ucbcb),2; half tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$50; JS tickets, $100.

Itemit Money or Hank Draft In Letter 01
send by Evprexi. DON'T bEND UY UKUIS-THUE- O

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE OltDER
Orders of $3 and upward, by Expn-- , can hsent at our expense. Addri"i-- i all order to R.M.UOARDAIAN, Couiier-.louriia- l Ituildinir
..wi..-,......- , mmj.. , m. ,F. viuinr.itrtiii.

a vmt:
JANCAhTEK SIILLKKSVIIXK K. I.

follows :
Leave Laneitser P.R. at 7, 9, and11:.M turn., and i. t, t; and SuTu p.'ui., except onSaturday.when the last car leavesLeave Millersvllle (lower end) at 5. . anda. M., and 1, S. 5 and 7 p. ni.
Cars run ilally on above time except on Snn

CIOLUMIIIA AND FURT DEPOSIT K. Krun regularly on the Columbiaand Deposit Railroad on the follow in atime:

Statioics

Port Dejosit..
Pcachbottoni..
Safe Harbor...
Columbia.

rj;zjsjta

Depot),

Statiobs Sorroi- -

WAHD.

Columbia.

Harbor.
Pcachbottom

Deposit

Express.

Express.

TEADINjtcoLU.MIA U.K.

ARRA E.MENT OtPASSKNG
OCTOBER 23th,

NORTHWARD.
I.KAVK.

tjHiirryville
Lancaster, King
Lancaster
Columbia

A Kill VE.
Reading

LKAVE.

AKK1VK.
Columbia
Lancaster.
Lancaster. Klngst
juarry vine .

tjza
ANO

Port

?afe

Port

atcr.

TO

A.M.

6:35
7:12
7:33
S:S

A.M.

St...

11:43
r. m.
12:14

1:30

SOUTHWARD.

No.

.t

V.M.

3:35
8

9:11
5:10

i". M.

6:49
r. m.
7.31

r.x.

Accom.

Lo'J:)

NG ER
1S8A.

Trains Re:idiiiirvitli
Philadelphia. Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,

Vork, Jtounil Brook
Rente.

Columbia trains York
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick Italti-orf- -

WILSON, SupL

PENNSYLVANIA KAU.KOAO N'KW
arter MONDAY.

JANUARY 17th, trains Peniisyi
Railroad Lan-c-ist- .-

Philadelphia depots asfollowt.:
Eastwako.

Philadelphia Espies-- ,
Cincinnati Express

Line,
Tiork Accom. ArrivesHarrisburg Epre-- 4

Dillervlllo Accom. Arrive.Columbia Accommodation.
Ficdcrick Accom. Ariives,
Pacillc Express,
Sunday
Johnstown Express,
Chicago Eipre-i- i

HarrMmrg Accomuiodal'n,

WlBTWAED.

Way Passcn
Train I.via Ml..lov,
Train 2,via Col'biii,

Niagara Cliicago Express
iiiiimy

Line.
Frederick Accommodation,

.mi-i-t

Harrisburg Atcommodat'ii,
Columbia Accommod.ttiou,
IlarrMnu-- g hxpre
Pittsburg Expichs,
Ciiieinnatl.E'cpiesH
Paeide Express,

Express.

Express.

Accom

TRAINS.

Reading

a.m. r.M. r.M.
:I3 '30

7:33 3:U
sao me :uo
7:33 1:10 3:10

10.03 3:20 SM

A.M. A.M. P.M.
S:U3 JliOO 6:10

P.M.
10:13 2:10 8:20
10:07 2.10 M:lo
10: IS .... S:ai
HrJO .... 9:23

3:18

5:Mi

connect at
from

ami New

At with to and from
and

A. 31.

IsSt, the
Mi'ii 1 will arrive and le.iv theand

Mall

Day

Mail
No.

.nan,
Fast

12:37

Fast

Mail

mi;

i i

6n

on

Leave ; Arrive
Imc'ler Phllad'n

" "
"

8 05 " "-
"
"

3.45""
' "
" "
" "
" fc.B "

Leave
iPhiiad'a
I2.-.J-0

"
ftlii"'-fco- o

"
12.10 '

2M.
'
'

0ri '
'

WM '

and

A.M.

7:45
AfihOB

11.07
P.M.
It2i

and

2:10 a.v. 1:15
2.35 5:13
ris
8.00

10:10

9:10 12:01 r.M.
1:30
1:40 im.
2SJ0
3.03 310
4:33
tir25

A.M.
71

4:00
.WW

9:10

Arrive

5.10
10:20 "

"
ii:re "

"
5:!t

"
"
"

II "
2.45 A..

f,lci" Express, east, on Sunday, when Hag
oiu. lib .iiiimii-iuwii-

, r.uaieiiitowiiML Joy, Imdisville, Eird-iii-IIam- l, Leiiian
1ii,C.(J'.,t"Jip' ,CI,r,.,'!:.1""'. CoatcsGlen

Fast Line. west, on Sumliiv- - w ii..n
Will Utntl lit llfUC.lilwt..T d. ...... ..... a.''?.. ... ..-- . M. i.n ...iiuin ii.i.uiiivii i. i?irviKburg,Mt..loy,EHznbcthtOHii ami 3Ild.llvti.wn.ilunoveraccnuimodation w est, eouncctlii" atloincaster with Niagara and Chiuigo ExpressatJ 1:00 in., will run through t Hanover.i rederiek Accommoilation, west, connects atLiincaster, with Fast Line, west, at 3 r.M..and will l un through to Fredi rick.

X OCAL MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
HOURS FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.,? "AILROAD.-N- kw York Ttniorou mail7R,a n,J.1:0 ,M' 4:,s " i".WAV Mail, cast, 7:3u a in.Gobdonvillb, Dowiiingtown, Leamiui Piacu

1'l,,,"K,?:,,,ir,t.n.lon8u ,,,a"' I'30 ' 815a1:00, and HilO m.
PlTTSiiuiam and west, 2.00 and 11:30 m.
llAr.iusiiuiaiAii.,'fcJti, am, 1:. 5:l!aiid ll.lu
Way Mail, west, !h:so a in.
iiALTIMOKK AKD WaHUIHOTOM. Viaphia. 1:15 it m.

2.30 p.m.
2:33
2:50

730

hj-..-
,

Phlladel
IlALTlMOItB AMD WASIIIMOTOK, Via Vork. !

Ill

2P

6:)

f.n.-- h

EMTiMonEAWD Wasbinoton, via Harrisburg
11:30 pm.

COATKHVIIXK, t:l m.
CoLCMniA, luiuta iii, Finland 5:lSp in.Yokk ajid Youk way, '.'.( and ll:Ju in.Nonrin:i:jjCKNTiiAt,10:aiii,i)0and HiTO

Ukadixo, via Reading and Columbia It R. 7:30amand li.Wjim.
Kkadino.mh Harrisburg, 5:15 and llrMlpin.
Rkadinswav, via Junction, Lititz, Mankiini,Eastllemplleiil and Ephrata, Spm.

.irQoilkK.,iYy,,LLK al"i"W0. Www Providence,and Martinsvllln. i:..n...I.inie Valley, !l:ir, a aiid5:Upm.
Nkw Holland Clmri'iiii.tv.. i:...i,.,.i.I'l.,.. 1...II .....il.n... ..."IT . " "-"-...... .nui, umniiuii;, JmuIUIVII Illllli.rove, ny way oowiiingtown.li m.

.:r

a.i
MfcSi

JM

Snrintf
luM

? U AB,:OR. vl. Col iimbia, HW in.
JYi'TAtfcr?.li,,,:rMVilh! a",, Slackwaler. loHarbor, dally, at 4 ill in.To Miliersville, aaml WM a in. and 4 in.lllnkley's Rridge, Itareville, New
in. in. i, ;.. ill.
Willow htruet, .Smithvllle,

i.evei, lirii-ne- ,

a
a

Ruck, ChestnutI'frCl.lf- Pll.flUflTlt llHinIteck Mniniri. Kairniiiuiit ml i,r.wi.....io.,in..'
Md. daily, 7:5)1 a m.

IiiiliMValhV.Oiiroii,Wist Earl. Farnieft,-yill- e,

Ncirvillc, Hlnklilown, Tcrrc Hill.MiLrtiiidaii-- , daily, at 2M0 pm.
tirienland, Ecrtillty, Lampeter and Wheat,land M1II1. to fetrasburg, daily, at 4 111.
Paradise and .Souderhbiirg, at 7:l a m.New Danville. Conestoga. Maiticvllli-- , Cole-maiiyill- e.

Mount .Ncl.o. Itawllnsvilli-- . Ih.tln-H.i-

and Liberty hijuaiv. daily, at 2-- 3 i in.

If. 10

.x

a.

P ,n "' I'

m p
p

p

p
p

,..,.
m

oi in

p
p

p

WJIK.N OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVLNO IfY RA1 L.-E- .wti m mail, 7 a n- - .I'M) a in, : and (i::io p in.E.wtern w ay mail, 10:30 a in.Weill ni m.ill, 7 and 10 a m, 2 and fc" p in.Leading, ia Reading and Columbia .2-,- i p

in.
Wctei ii way mall, Sr.'Bla m.
Reading way mail. 10:.'a m.
Quarry villi: llram-h- , :15a in ami I p m.
A.I:.I..V',NJ VSTAGB.-K- nii bam JI.til.orand .Millci-HVill- at tin in, daily.
From Millcnville, 7aiid'Jaiii,anl I p in.1 iiiiii New Holland, at !KWa m, daily.
Fiem RowlamlHVille, Mil, at 4 p. m.Reading way mail, at IteJu a i ilally.
Fi om Mraaburg, at t:. a in, dally.
Fiem Rauliimilli'.iitll am.

DELIVERIES RY CARRIERS.There an: four mail
rieisiachilay.andoii their return trips tlioybike up tin- - mail matter deposited iu tlie letter

For the first delivery tlie carriers leave the
?iniIc7 ;lt,,:W :i '"J "eeond delivery at 10 a in ;very at 11am; fourth delivery at 3 p

SUNDAY PO.STOF'ICE HOURS
On Sunday Is oiien from April. lo October 1, from K lo a a in, and from t 7a m ; from October 1 toApril 1,1 rom a to 10 a mand from to 7 i in.

B.

VOAIj.

IS. MARTIN,

Laue'ter

c

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in all kinds el
LUMBER AND COAI

: No. 420 North Water and Princestreets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-Iy- d

COHO & WILEY.
SSO NOJtTli WATER ST, lammfer, J

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.
Eranch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.

Ieb28-;y- d

COAL I GOAL I!
For good, clean Family and all other kindof COAL go to

RUSSEL & SHULMYEB'S.
Quality nnd Weight gnarantccil. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
orriVK: 22 East King Street. SARD:

G18 North Prince Street.
auglt-taprlS- U

G
RETLLY &

-- roii-
KELLER

(i0I), CLEAN FAMILY. COAL,
Farmers and others in want et SuperiorManure will find it to their advanta tVwiirani, Harrisburg Pike.212 Eroadway. New Y-- rk. OHlce. 9 V.nst llhetnnt street. (

agl7-tt- d

5:

A.M.
7::t

5:10
:4i

via

8:43

!i:n

iOtlp


